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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

TYS! TOTS ! I TOYS!!

PERSONAL.
Bl nd T nn is concerting lo Philade

phia

MIDDLE NORTH CAROLINA
FOR BALE.

election of Governor Worth in 1866, I
was again mad tb President snd all
went well until in 1868. Reconstruction
and Gov. Holden took possession. Tbe

Mr. Editr7b SmMti. continues it

Ucnenl Aisembly of North 0r
olina.

6EN.1TE.
December 14th, 1874.

President Armflidd in the Chair.

Tuat PcrPT. Look out for that poln Th Nruse Msanfactorlns; Com;ui y ode'sforTwo of Hubert Brace's bones were told weekly visit with a few intermissions, mmwm in aauwiueeDi wasar powesr oclfenllB Imu. lT.l..e..k w .1 - .ter puppy of Mj. A M. Lewis', ad Ters sixCompany was not then smbatraswd within Edinburgh for 5, and one ot the ver am pleased to see that you are still on the Road, with Thirty Acre ot Land, its Mill
llim. Uri.t ana av Ulll finM Ll..- -

Tii aaiortinent at
NAT. L. BROWNS.

pIDDLE 8T.UNCH. GUITAR String

I sit Trimming best at
NAT. L. BROWN'S.

ttsed in tbi ltue.
wsa.

UM0HkD Mtgistrste Wesley Wbita
- i - ""O u.HnBUU fnr nnMlwu 1 . . . i ,

debt.
la March. 1871, the Legislature, for tea

"war path," ferre ting out and excoriating
the ring and thieve, and exposing tbelrPrayer by Rev. Or. Atkinson ol the

Ularktmith tjhop, koek fonadatlon uooai.i.L ih. ..u . .. .. .. . ,.T

tebra of William the Lion for J 10s.

An orchard planted by Daniel Web
ster at Mam field yielded this year thir-

teen hui.dred barrels of apples

ker resiuued his office of Muristrate I k nefsrloua conduct. Your mission is ssons satisfactory to it, removed the State
Directors and appointed other in their

u.vu oiu jweiury ihius aaea Bsaea ouill
f brick fifty feet hih.It la r rlTllwll.ll will, m.U n J

Presbyteriso Church.
Jouro-- of Ai'urdsy was read aud ap

proved.
I' IN TRUHUNT.'-A- U kinds prsisrworthy one. Ynu hsve certainlyday, and in lets on his duties as Steward

of Insane Asylum niornior.NAT. L. BReewJi. earned tha title-- of benefactor of yourplace. Gov. Vance, Judge Mrrrimon,
Dr. McDowell and myself were Directors

Mjir Thomas Taylor, ol Louisiana, Mr. LeUrand, resolution In favor ef
qusllty and has very flu clay for brick oa th
land.

The power ecnahrU of th whole force of
the Neuse River at this uoiuL

Davii A Wicker suectedt Mr. Whltaker passed through all the periU of tbe war State. .Thousands will yet "rise op aod
call you hies led," for yncr indefatigable

Godfrey Keebler. To Propositions aod for the private stockholders. After muchas migistratr. If not disposed of at irivate sale previous'i in 1 o. i. ..I n.. i. i. , ii - .'. .Grievances. hesitation, I finally consented lo tgain iffirts to enlighten the good people of v . " ... icwiawr, te wiu va uias aay
SO d at tha Ciinrt U,,,. In u.l.Lrf, iA ,1,1Out till t360 I'icriiRK Ki V,r Bi 1 for Adicitors fees again lefore the take the Presidency. ilgbest bidder.Whltaker of this city holds the lick,t

your State on tbe subject of frauds snd
peculations. Although lste, yet It is

Senate. Failed to pass third reading, The Compsny wss owing large sums of M vmi,rtalatlrci In nti twc. ... el.v. ... ... Mt,i.No. 854 which draw yluabl oil ayes 13, nays 23. money to contractors sloog the line, snd

of 1813, only to die of whooping couh
at the sge of ninety-fiv- e last week

A French dm an bt opened a rts surer t
ia Thompson street, New York, where
he (rive piece of breed, t plate ol
Vi getable aoup, and a plate ol vegetable
to order, for five cents.

A Virginia bridegroom over seven lost

gratifying to know that tbe scales are tnterett troas eate.
A nUinta Hi uttiUntni. nt 1 , tmm e...painting in tb Bstaar aud Concert draw Mr.- Hargrave, a bl'l protecting the its first mortgsge bonds were all pledged

in New York I- r loans amounting to
ared seres of toe-- fa rnlng land will be cold

falling fiom the eyes nf the people, snd
that tbey arc beginning to so things ss

ing that came rff in Norfolk the 8th ol

ononn BASKET?, 4c.Fancy assortment at
HAT. L. BRCWNV.

i n y ' ur W.fe, Sweetheart and fi lends a

NAT. L. BROWN'S.

m .TRY O K M A N !

'j rtct for Churches. Parlors, Organ,
v IAT. L BHOWN'8.

'
. . i TO NAT. L. BROWN'S for yonr

L hriatmaa aud Holiday pre tent.

ii y AN F8TEY OttUAN for jour
I ion !i. Ureal bari-alu- can be had at

NAT. L BHOWN'8.

MllttlsrMA ANlJ HOLlfAY will tooa
O be here. J to NAT. L UttOWN'8 for
i!k b.'st bargains, decls-l- f

ui came unit,
DAN'L G. FOWiE,

nov aVdtd Prea't Neuse Manuf. Co.
they sre.mi month, i b palatiog m supposed

t be the $300 r'o tir.
$226,000 which were then falling due.
The ciedit ri in New Yik were about lo
sell these bonds to pay their claims. I

I seethe Legislature is moving on the
k gh is announced. Tbe affair created tuhj"ct of the public dent of the State,

birds. Referred.

Mr. Waring, a bill for the belli r pro-

tection of garden, oichardl aod fence.
Relerred,

Mr. Jernigan, a bill iu regard to s.

Relerred.
Mr. Wiring's resolution to offer re-

ward of $300 lor capture of Lee Duolap

EW 000D3 AGAIN ATDiPrHtau. W see that tbe Public Nand s convention, both vtry important,considerable sensation, but it it believed
she only married i.nu to gt chettouttlngILa'th Aaaoclation ia New York hay hurried on there to sea thete creditors, to

whom I paid some $12,000 and by giving Creech3 s.measures lo the people. Doubtless it will
be a Herculean task to relieve the State

with.
my personr.l endorsement on the note.

Minister vVaabouroo porfoimed Wed SECOND 8TOCK THIS SEASON.
It affords me more than ordinary pleasure
.,ir,,r I. . Ihu M.a ....I . w.

secured sn extension till after tb meeting
of tbe Legislature. A Committee from
our Board informed the General Assem

nesday, a pleasing duty in restoring to
the family of Ltfayetle tb! wa:eh pre

and his returu to the jill in tbis county
was up for adoptior. Mr. Waring gave a
hiatory of the case and pressed tha San- -

of ber pecuniiry diftkultic-- . It is much
easier to plunge a State into d bt than it
is to relieve her. Yet the Democrats and
Conservatives will be xpi cted do to it,

- . .. ... v. v.... unmiiiini irt in JGoods, a seeemd sleiek bought within the lastr.J... I. V v I. . , . ,. .
sented to him by Ciugres, and which bly of the condition nf sffairs, and I be

- uj in .im i un, aim wm do soiei as
lirieea which enable me to ask comiietltlonate to empower the'Goveroor to offer the

bad the subject of Diptheri under dis-

cussion. Ooe doctor hold that it is a
contagious diaease, and can be caught
through the breath of the patient. The
first fatal case regiatered under the came
of diptheria, in New York city, was treat-

ed by Dr. Wm. Marl dell, on the SOtb of

February, 1659. Fifty case appeared
that year. In 1863 there were nine hun-

dred death from diptheria, and ia 1873

the fatal ckes numbered over one tbous
and.

or tufler the blame for a luilure. I hope
M V stnek nf flr-- a (In,) nmKMM. - 1.

was stolen frem him in this country. Some
time a;,'o it was recovered, snd tbe gov

sought that body take steps to protect
tbe property and to relieve me ss a sererd. Mr Love proposed to amend

the reward $300. Mr. Waring thought
and eompletei line of beauUful shades ami

curity. Pending thcie effort a the notes
the Legislature will in some degrees!
least be able lo iuuuura'e incisures that
wiil ultimately bring ab ut the desired

ernment sent it to Fracce for restoration
to LaU)Ua't family.

"""ni ...'in inn jiru-- io uuee luone. ,nv
stenk of plee-- seioela, Hat, Beiots, Shoes,
Carpets, Yankee Notioua, etc., la no doubt the

PUBLIC.

Iu consequence ol tbi great rush to bo;

cl goods, lately ailrettiacJ by

.. i be sold at a Sacriflc of Profit, wo

,vc I' ii unable to in .ke cur arrangf-rm- u'

I f li'' auction which we intend

r iitc on the first of tbi mouth.

The auctiou will positively commtcoe

full due snd I atio srcuied a loan for

thirty days, still hoping lhat tbe Lfgii- -

it too little. The smendmeut wa re-

jected aud resolution passed 1st readiog,
ajes 33, nsjs 4

ki. lomiei iu eue euy, auu io willeUGen. Longitreet tnkes no interest in Icod They must not fl ndi, but " beurd

the Inn in ths den." tiuhiturc would give aid, tut they refused.
oui.i inn me niMH iai arienuon or elerae

.vera, and allow mo to auy that I do
Oreille HM tn ptou. tr nn n. I,.politics since the elections. His crippled Bill to kuiecd the act incorporating notIn re gt r 1 to a Convention doubtlessThe North Carolina Railroad Companyright leg has k(pl him iadojrs for a tmt ou the contrary te extend it. So bear In

were applied to, hut they would do noth the Legislature h.s wUdnni enough to
the Dismood Cotton Chopper and Culti-

vator Company passed third reading.
i.ici.tm sis iue piaeee.month aud be is in very poor health :u- -

I none w no eturtv and nrnfllableUke the proper course iu that particular IVe'atllle'llt eilll ill! na lMll,iril.ui e.. !(-- . mBill t amend charter of tbe town of all.they ran jddge whether thu present Con

ing. The stockholders hsd been con-

versed, hut they could not or would not
give aid, snd finally tbe bonds wtie sold
for the debt.

tmlv alfVA In till .l.ni.n,!. .,f IU.Newport io Carteret county, on motion

deed. Ia tbe disturbance of the 14th ol

September a ball passed through hi coat
and vest just grsiing hi chest. IU pasted
through Charlotte Friday on hi way to

stitution, is adapted to the want and no hour, and anxious to secure a larire trade,
aim IO niil InToi-i- - the na i lrr tin- hen-.- .tentities of Ihe citV.ns. Your present
H'k to be? fouinl iii t lie

of Mr, Bell, pasted its third reading.
Gives (be tcwu a mayor and live com

missioneri.
I gave seversl thousund dollar i of my nov'J4 eldiu.

"

A. CREECH.Washington whete Grant lives, and be

Gold ih Mohtuoiiibt. Mr. Kliss
Hurley, the member fiom Montgomery
with other gentlemen, have for tome 12

months been at woik on a gold mine on

Uwharie iu the northwestern portion of
the county. We learn that five speci-our- .s

were found last week. One nugget
of gold weighed 43 pennyweight, 11

grain. Good luck, to Hurley ard his

count. There ia no telling what will
turn up in Mi n'gomery aiuce the peop'e
htvr rrpulia'ed Jehu Divls.

means snd two years of my tin. in ef
Constitution is very much like the Con-

stitution of Illinois, which I consider s

great burthen snd oppression to our citi
can pats on. House resolution uetitiooiua C mirre-- s

forts to protect tbe interests of ths com-

pany, lor hich I hsve never received.
S.1LE OF VALUABLE KKAL AND PkVR

SI I.N A I. iVKOPBRTY.
On the I7th dar of Uecumtmr ct-i- t wa will

in tsior oV tbe depotttors in tbia State
who have lost by the Fteedmens Saving

xens whogruao yearly under the weightALL ABOUT.,

Rote snd Harry Watkir.s are in New
of eni'tmous taxes to pay her legion olnor can I ever recover one fartbiog My

sod Trust Company was concurred iu.
constituents who are the chief atockhol officeholders. A siuglc township in A lams

county pays from tea to fifteen thousandhern this week.

sail at put he auction ou the premises, the
farm known as the "Kieblmd FlanUtion,"
situate (our miles sua ou Uiuf weal of Kal-e-ii-b,

and at the same time and place the
entire equipment of said farm, eonaistlng, of
Aors, mills, tma, calm, piultry, wagon card
plough; Annum, ,tc. This larni contains

RESTKICTINO THS St AUI9TKATKL

House hill to tale jurisdiction fromA fire at Five Po'nts n Newbcrn dee- - dollars tax i Our la,tt C invention made
one derided improvcnie nt, by dispensing

ders in this uufortunate company and
knowing all the farts, have sent me here,
without solicitation on my part, by the
largest tnj rity ever given a icpres na

troyed three building.
Uoul three hundred and fitly acre. Upon

rusgisiratis in to fornication and
adultery came belore the Senate. Presi-
dent A tiirk'ld took the fl tor and mlvoca- -

i h the I tile probate couits, and adoptThe Den-cra- now claim a majority of mm apereeeu) new anueceuenuy arranged
WE1I.INO HUUSS. in which are seven ruin.tive in their political history. ing the rcgu'ar ceiunty Court withfive in tbe Florida Legislature, which, If

title, glvs them the Senstorship.
eirtab e rooms, a new very large snd most
tiHiveuient barn, eovi-llni- r under ona roof

ted the hill (Mr. Marler iu the chair.) This House and a discriminating pub uelei and jurois, which is considered sn
tLles, combine hay loft. Carriage and

Wairon Kooiui and She! era. A larira and welllin;ortatit imprnveiuent.

r. M r day i ight, the 7th of December,

hihI continue nit lit after night until tbe

who'e stock ii disposed of.

oilierAiJ m to itill accommodate our

lire W'holen'e an l He! nil Trade, wc will

keep the store open for our regu'ar retail

vi wholesale trade during tkt day.

To ftailie, mcmberj of the. Leg's'atute

. other.-- , we say, ei.i not miss this tine

i, portunt'j of layiug in your wititrr sup

plita of

DRY GOOD.

1)UE?3 GOODS,

HAT.--, UOi T.C and SHOEH,

dL.VNKKlY,

GLOYr.S, elc.

W. I! i It. TfCKKit,

rU' v. it g I'iUkners
Dr. 1.

F. Ltrkin, of Wuldon, has been ap-- lic will correctly determine the chancier
cf ir.y service in btdin!) of my associate (ila Houso with the celebratedI would be glad to ti.ke a loi k into

Gmtimi Nh.-- Ia innocently per-

ambulating the c rr.ern and by way of

this city alter news a reporter runs sad

rUk of ;ting criminally dealt with. It

wu a gentleman l 'in ten mile this si le
of Durhstu that the reporter gently en-

quired of the news from around hi tec-lio- n

this inornicc. Were there no deaths!
The gentlemen stuck his tongue ia ooe
corner .of his cheek and admitted

that tbe folks did sicken and die
sometime, but it wis no matter if they

.ioeuiein. ion oy one or Slake s Turbine
Water Wheels, anl power sullicent to rnn aeand the State

pointed Sheriff by the cmmitioners of
Halifax to fill the vucarcy caused by tbe
death ol Sheriff Reid.

your ligialattve halls about the christinaf
holidays, and behold the pleasant faces Urisl mill, and pond of watar ; the

He thought it would endanger the mor-

als i f the public more than anything we

could do, to allow magistrates the juris-
diction of these tao (fence. Mr. Kerr
aeked Mr. A'mfield if we passed this law
how about former ctaes of this kind that
have been dismissed t Mr. A'mfield said
it would not afftct such. That new bills

Messrs. Tate Firger, lowe and H lt
IT' red protest tgainst Ihe act pased the of those honest Democrats and C mserv

laiier, eovennif tiiree acres of land and well
stocked with choice Uah, is fed by a bold
stream and will run a tin ten hours out of
every twenty four. Independently of mn or

Iowa spent last year $3,683,841 on her Honre ou Saturday last, for rehut ol T. F.
Lee

atives. There is great responsibility not-

ing upon t.iiru, but I fed they will be

equal to the iuierKciu-y- . The great west

common school, and the average of at-

tendance is cow over 80 per cent, greater
DiaeiUiUiiui aim Woodwoik

hopa with eoinnlele sets at tooln. and newLeaves of absence were granted Jfti-r- s and commodious Kiteheni i.fw-- -' -

Could he Sent at any time within twothxn it was a decade since. ., h.ici is equally cnnv nnni io uouse,
itcheu and stock lot : and the Dairy com

did. Was there no stealing ? fes, they
stole sometimes, "but" the gentleman yeais Iroui date of the offence. Tin- - till bines In one buildiiiir a ni rfecl lee Bouse audTo at Cc oeressuiMii elect from Indiana

Sprint; House.cocked one eye and motioned his hand k kuiniad r t w.-""'- "n only to On motion of Mr. McMillan the bill to
like he meant ! io

Yours,
J. M A. D.

THE LADIES.
(V Hi iihcr-ii- i law in the hus U a. wel'- -

who they are, nor what they Meal; I'll work the roads in Watauga county
passed third reading.

learn that his term did ot begin until
another year, is in a fair way to learn
something if he only lires long enough.see yon f,'in and Bud out what you're

Oa motion ol.Jf . MrMilUu ihe bill lo
spring ol j ewy.r st ore burnt records in Watauga countyJesse Pomrrov. the boy murderer, was

arier," and be hunched his rustic com-

panion in the aide nnd they laughed

like they "knew a trick or two" and bad
Wc never kne.v a he; peck'd lU'iU butp.iMed third reading.found guilty tn h i trial in Boston. He

w woi al-- on lue ltirH OAT or IUobm-be- b

niil, sell at public auelieu, on ihe
tie plantation known as "THE
tARel." TLU tret lies iu .St.

Mar)'s Towntlup, ten inih a South East of
Kal- Uh, and is sltuut two milea disiHnt from
Auburn, one ot the depots of ihe North Caro-
lina Railroad. It coeiU about Two iirii-dke- o

ami aixtr aches. Upon it are an
llwellinir Hou-e- , eon alr-in- eikht

rooms, which has very l eUlybetn tliorounhly
repaired and pa nted. A very large, roomy
anu new llouae. provided with every

and conveniences for receiving,
unloiidiiin s'.ermK, lfinulii(( aud patkiuir ct-- t

n, in the Imililinn are one of Blaudy's new
tit teen horse lower Steam Engines, with tix-- t

ir. comiilete and in tlrst rste ruuning order.

Bill to pay Peter A lame, of Greet s--is fifteen years f gc, and murdend a what his wile always focd liiui to sleep

bcliiiii1.'been thirt" before.
boro, mileage for .civic: in L 'gialaturu oflittle girl named Jane C'jrran, whom he

enticed into his mother's cellar and bid Ttx.s has a lotu called LuvcWdy1 864 wa indtfl ittely postuouidFhsb Pa Foot, okai'ih run Lzou- -

Oid maids are ii qui log about the cli- -
lati'BRb. The members of the Lsgisla- - 11' LDKH.

Bill to relieve W. W. Uoi ten f disi- -
her body under a pilit of bricks, and also

murdered a little four year-ol- d boy named rnsle Iheie.tuie ol both Pennsylvania and New Jer

'"11 '4 ESTaY dt'JAVii STILL A LI El I)

lo!ihT Meda's awardcl at the N. C.

Male Ksir. for the BSVV CHCRCH sn 1

lARiOK OKtiAN. tend for lllus'lated
dU onge slid

VT. L. BROWN,
(.en. Til igetit, Kslelgb, N. C.

" cspons.b Anents'Wented."
v

I fc T- T Y & JONES

loili'?. M'. L- Ui .nde in n i d to indefiMiller. Pomero? showed traits ol crue.tysey ar. in tbe habit of transferring their The women of wera greatly

nitely j, 'sipiu-- . Cant!! ill vel to sin ckc ! a short tune Ime k at seeing anwhen only five tears "Id.
A lanesvillc UiibI Mill, the runntra ol best
t'urr rt ne and now iu condition ; a
verv exeell' iit lavlor'a Ulu and fowerureaioCiooe till tfimorroK. Mr. Latham Ee glish lady traveller wearing a tortoist- -
anil I'lai ar c! Woodwork Shops WilliTbe tilver belt that haa )en made lor

ieht-weiu- cttmpiousblp of America
moved to po'fpi'riie till 2lat ol January at he I li.'.ck comb. Iu tlmt quarter of the eii i eta or eosia.
12 "V oi k M . Cuit a i II ask'd Mr. Li- - We will at the time aud place la it mcn-on- i'd

tho full mninnu-n- t nf the Exeter Farm,g .be' 'he ait e'e i i nly worn by men.
Graude to wilhdi aw hi inotioe. He r- - consisting of mules, cattle, hogs, poultry,

was given to Billy Edwards Thursday af-

ternoon in Harry Hill's Variety Theatre,
in New York. Tbe U-I-t is of u lid ster

passes over tbe Pci ntjlvania road It
intde Tom Scntt mad and be threatened

t) top tbe paM system, unless thu prac-

tice was given up. Bat how to stop it

was the question. At last a happy

thought struck a member of thePenosyl-vsn-

LegUUture, aod tie suggested that
a photograph of the person to whom a

pica was giauted tbould be attached to

the back of tbe ticket. Aid we lead that

A Suiom; ;' li d teacher remarked :

Vim must reto lie I ti it all I am telling
wagons, plougtie, nuriie-ss- , Ac.

We een aav to iierannsdeeiringto purchase.fuatd. Mr. Bell then j oiued Mr. Cmtwell
in akino y,i. Li OinD le to withdraw his
liib molion, i.D I he stated that lor him- -

you happened one t'ie usaud tiglit liUL- -
ling silver, tbirtj --three inches in length
iud four snd a half ioebes in width, and lied and seventj-fou- r yearn i.go." ''Lor.

that the two farms above described cannot
he urpatscd in the State lor completeness
and conveniences of arrangement', for. tbe
numbei, aize aud valuu of the building and
eneloiu es or for thoroughness of equipme nt,

King, Young, Trivett, Barrett, Buun,

ThompJoD, of Beaufort, White, Wood,
Smith, cl Hyde, and Proffitt.

BILLS INTBODCCBU AND KBKEIIRF.D.

Mr. Oakamith, Bill to prot,ct Ma'e's

interest in Railroads.
Mr. Crei tie, bill lo amend aa act rati-

fied' the tenth day ol December, 1(J74, en-

titled an set to charter the Watauga aud
Cildwell Narrow Gauc H. H. Cimpany.

Moore, (col ,) bill to eetabliali the equi

ty line between the counties of New II at --

over and IUuuL .i'.ck.
Mr. MeCjbbini, bill to authoiz- the

Board of County Cjmm.ssii.oers, of K

wau county to subaoibu to ihe capital
stock ot the Yadkin Railroad V unpauy.

Cilendar was taken up
Bill to authorix-- i Nota ie- - J'.il. ic to

take privy examination ol mar.icd wuin.--

in certain cases ps-c- several readit k?.
The bid fur. tne speedy executi n of

S'ato Printing, i on mition of Mr.

I'.ttoa tabled
Ihe bill author Vug the Superiutcn-tende-

of Public Instruction to employ

acletkand lor travelling expenses, wss
contidernl. Mr. Mundeuhall sdvocatcd
the nassago of the bill in a speech of
iiiik'Ii force, and after some discussion
m vrd to refer the bill to Judiciary C

w hich motion prevailed.
On motion ol Mr. Oaksmith tbe tu'es

wcie suspended, and the bill introduced
by himself this morning "to protect tbe
State1 interests in Railroads," was taken

tip p.nd. Mr. Staples movid to amend by
inserting nfti r the word conviction,
"shall b'j lined one thousand dol sn snd
imprisoned in the State's pi Is in for two
yearn." After considersbU- - ditcussion the
the tdll was referred to Committee oo tl

Improvements.
M lore, colored, introduced resolutions

ol reiptct in rci'ird to the death of Wm.

miss, how the time do slip a'ny,"wasit ccst four hundred delists Within a
i.e he Had not made his mind up which
sioe to take, and il lie tound out that tb I

square panel in fruut appears a golden i ne unit la or tbe betl quality, prouaeea cot-
ton as tlne.lv as anv iu the Statu and is now

itlle Siliit" comuiviit.

A letter dated Plain llle. Dee. 10, says :wreath of oak leaves, surrounded by theTom graped the idea, and now any per-

se o desiring to renew a ptaa must send
in a kigii state of cultivation. There is uf on
botli I'lautatl ns a V"ng ihriftr or

L glrli sire hid tne eonatitutional light,
he saw no ri .sou v.hy Mr. II ddeu should
not lie included iu iillln.oty with ihe lest.

inscription, and numerous decorations

cotii tbe remainder of the belt.
Agio mi w.h tlrown over this entire

community this morning by the death oi
chard of cousieierable extent and ot tb choi-
cest vsrle ies of Iruit trejee. Among the catforward a photograph, which will be

Mr. LeGrandu withdrew the motion, aud tie am a tine young cow, imported at a cost of
a taelvi-jes.-ol- ii da tglitci of Mr. Edcopied and the copy puled on the ticket.

Lett the arrangement might embarrass A mtstcrious bssket, addressed to tbe wo hundred and tifty dollars, a bull of
stock are liae, and several bloortedMr. Lithain'a luoiiou to p upme consid

ward Marklaui'. The iiniue diatc causeol
stalioosmaster at ( haphura Junction, on calvea. The hogs arei thorough-bloode- Cheaeration til! Slat Jiiiuary ul Vi o'clocklegislation, a railroad photographer bas
beirjg opened was lownd to contain a liv her Jemi wa the eating of ciudy in

which was arsenic.
was adogted.been tent to Trenton and another to nai- - ter ana iteikiwre. ine mules were an se-

lected wish skill and Judcroeiit, and are young
healthy and lu good order. The horse are
too well known lo require morethan mention

Xollcc lo tlio INiblio.

Owing to our increared trade we hare found
It ftemrj to purchase a second stock this

Our Maj. Petty i. now in the Northern

aurkets buying snd lu order to make room

'. : the . i i.'.s, we will sell the stock on band
at a very small prorlC All wishing the beat

Koo.'.a at, the lowest prices ahould not fall to
call on m.

We havd a fplctcUd line ot Drees Goods
which wb Aiii ooixo ro sstx low. We hare
s Urfo let of Furs which we oIK-- at price
tn suit the times. Our Alpaccas belnit of tbe
b 9t brands and co'ors, sieak for themselTe.

Wo offer North Carolina CaMimcra at Fan
tory price and beat cambrics t 10 per )aid.

We ofler special InducemcBts to merchant
hujir.K In this market.

PETI'Y t JOSE3,
i.ov 14 tf ittJFajett-.vlUec- t.

ing child. Toe stittioi -- atasttr decliningriiburg to take photographs without
It was a Dvt do; nd very pretty Her

charge. the gilt, s porter to uoteered lo accept it,

aod took the basket snd rhi Oa lift
A Visit to either e I these plantations will

pr lit any farmer.
The real estate will be sold upon the fol

Sen itc adj ur.n 0.

llOUaK OF KEPUESHNrATIVES.
December 14th, 1874.

M'. Spc-ik- ltolnnson called Ihe House

nsmc wss Fanfao. '. day it went

away f'.enii its home, N. 41 aveniio Ma- -
w

hCHD.'.v is Ualkiuu. is a ing the child $800 wa found in tbe bts- - lown g terms : oue third in cash, the balance
tignon, Pari. Some liours pnsved sndket. The st ry coes that tbe station- - n equal n slalmeuts at one, two, and three

iiura v iili inlere't from date nf sale. Title
master then deuian.Kd llu- basket and its to he letained Until peymtnt is made.

good morning tor sleeping 1st It i on

such a morning a this the old wan gives

orders to Hrt the children off to Bundy
School, and tucks himself back under

to order at 1 1 a. in.
iintents, which the porter very properly lb! I properly will be sold ona

redil of elx inpnlhs for all sums over one
uudie 1 'dollars, ie purdiaeer giving note

Mm. Cmlon went t'. tli police station

to inquire it the dog had been seen
There she heard it hsd beco killed in

the street as ui ol Tneo she remembered
that a lew d .ys before- - tl.e du had bittei
her little l,ouia, five ye a's ol.l. Iiiifgint
ter trouble. Her anxiety wtis but to.

cover for another nap before breakfast.

Prayer by Rev. Dr A'kinsxn.
Journal u! yesterday read aud approved.

F&TITIOhS

Mr. Patton, petition from certain citt- -

in approved security.
i'lirclmae-r- will not ta required to make

refused to give op. uae can naruiy ooudi
to which of the two the mnthir would

intrust her child. London Timet payment until satitUed as to the title.To old man it tight. He waaop last night

selling butler with lard in it at forty ct. .11 mn UA l Line,
GEORGE II. UNO W,

Raleigh, N. C.Oet t6-t-f
A Virginia convict : One of the offi

I-- ol Buncombe in leganl to sale ol just, la twe days the li'ile Louise wa

cers of tbe penitentiary recently found mr near Heaver Dam church in Said tearing with her teelli al tn eneias o
h r doll, and in another d v it was ah1 RANGE IIOTEU concealed in the cell ol a convict a per

IN CRADLE J GRAJ8 8CYTH3QRA
J ust received s t apply of Slnclairs' Celebrated

comity.
ov r.

fectly made and atimirablj toned banjo,I Uke this method of Informing m friend BrANUItO C'MMlTTEK'.

a pound, and he needs an hour extra rest

before be smblts to church with a nickel

iu bis vest pocket to help tbe poor and

destitute. The churches were thronged

today with ladle iu new tyle hat, and

new fashion drewef, short and just touch-

ing tbeir l.ef. Several youog women

Southern Cradle, iss Hbbt m TBB Mabkst.
birb bad been manufactured b; the lel- - Warranted to give satisfaction.II. Williams, Representative iro n WarrenMr. Piuriix subniy)i:ed repor: from Jund the public ihat they can Hid me the

iranji! llo'el, formerly City Hotel, wber I
ill tike the best care of mn and beat
dec 3 tt 81MON HAYS.

4 .1 M tia x. luatiJ, agent
maylV 4w.NEW ADVE UTISEMENTS.countr.diciary C imruiiu ;low secretly, arid with the display of

much ingenuity. The ttrings were of

waxed shoe thread. Tbe skin covering
Tue hall as granted to Mr. Kerr forMr. Means from same C mimittee ;

Mr. Finger from Committee pn En. evening.hid their hair friwlcd after tbe baog FARM FOR SALE OR KXVALUABLE PROPERTY.NG 8t)LI) V1Y FARM felTUATKI)HAV V a'tc Furenl Cjllee, known a
Pmc C. Ikbiss, the drum of the instrument con-iate- d otT.C Habm,

Enfrraver. On WedueiHlav the tsirddatof Oeeemtier.atyie, oijas the school girls call it, b ston. tolled Bills;
cuticular appendage of a cat kide.l on

Mr. Gudger from I on mittee I'rut- - if not fold oeforeat privain alo, 1 will selt
to tha hifhest blleler inv l'lrin sitnatel two
and o.e half n ilea fast of Kal sigh OB the

Oo motion tiie Housi adjourned.

RKLIGIOC3

Si.eer. if vo l nill.likeafi.i l it the

iho Putl'oy placa. I shiill u the r er
December. 1874, cSer at public sale, Ave bait
ef No. 1 Mule, see fio n ti 7 one
srocd horM, b'u-j-y and ham. sa Terms 12

the ptemises. Richmond Vupateh oiitions and Orievancra;
arboro' Iliad. It contains about throe

buedred i d thirty acre) of land, of whichin Hilta credit wiiu no n an.i spj'roven securn
beanniB uer cent Inti'tcel from date. At 'h'

bout one nonaiei ana nuy are wen wooeeei.tBtBirr Leb akd Eubkties Two suggestions of reform, moral, religioo ;

eveiy man knows in his better moe d-a- same time and p ace, I will slso tell for cast
n ll e tract, aie sn excel cut dwelling houie

It's the little curl, you know, wet ana

fr tiled, that makes a woman's ej look

like a lap poodltV. Toere was presch-in- g

at the several cburchef. Bishop

Wlngfield, of Petersburg, on his way to

California to take Bishop Lymsn's place,

preached at Christ Episcopal. He is a

hwther of the wife of the Rr. Mr. Mar

"n'.st ilea; seven rooms and two large cellars,
iKitetitn with two rooms amio.t new, a

a 4t ol hi cut, one yooi mine cw ana
he fer ra f, one 8ircllr ( utt;n Machine
and all the fannl-- g utene.ll"-- , also one C"t

ana every man nns ueuer luooa.' thai
all there is of true life ia personal virtue

bill came from the House to the S nate

to day in regard to sheriff T. F. L e at.d

his sureties. Ths first bill emp-w.r- s

arge three ftoi y '.ill llorlbe wilb hone power
itiai bed, laborers houses, bsrn, Ac , a largeand lectituele nt character.

Rev. Mr. Jobrscn, of the Epidural peach and apple oictiar J, proeiu-ie- g tue beat
Henry Mordecai to collect all srresrs of

tac set of rarnilnre twocotuite bed stean
en I mltra-- e .nn e wardmbe, s x csna
toned chair.', en,'! tin -- afe and many other
tlilnga too '.edk u i to ment 'm.

W F. ASKEW.
Dec. 14 tds.

nun in Wake County. HtgUi line springs ci
water conveniently leeaUU. Four loaela ofxes duo for '71, '73 and S, snd pyshall, of this city, snd it Is to fill bis va cl.uicli. tunimerville, r. C, bade Ii is con-

gregation farewell, on the 6:h instant, wejeid a dav can be made by a wasion hjoling'

Mr. Hh.ckh-- 'id lioin Committee on

Engrossed 3il'.a

Mr. T.te r -- e to n q lea. ion personal

privilege :

"Iu the KNTiNai. of Fiiday night ap
pears a csmniito cation signed "A Mem-

ber," winch may weik pr judicc to th
bill ia relation to the Western North
Carolina unload Ly ila injustice (o me.

Not in my own deleoae but to prevent

injury to a measure which I believe to be

ia tbe public interest snd in behalf of an

Injured and suffering people, I make tbis

statement :

Immediately after Gen. Lee's surrender.

the same to tbe indebtedness of Lee to
and stated that alter prayerful consideracancy that Mr. Mrshall bas been caned

l the Eniscopal Church in Petersburg,
to Raleigh. Tbe c mteuiplated Rahlfa &
Sealuaid Railruad toui'heu wrjiout p,Botal
lag the Northern boundary. Ihe) land is well
ad spied to Cent .n, Tibaeeo, Wheat and atl

tion he bad determined to join the Retbe county, and allows at any time before

1876 for collecting these arrears. It pro

U N I 8.6 i HARRIS,
BALEISH, N. C.

W Bend for specimens of work. Work
4oiic much leas than Northern prices.

form Lptrcopa! movementTljey ' preparing 'o have a Christmas
the cereals, l wu uoe utna, e water poww.

vides slso that no person thai! be c m- -
If we would lead honest, manly lives, ue nuer aneam are it wiis a lew tianareatree at the chapel or tbe Episcopal cnurcn

L,,'th n,Kr children of the parish school. nolled to nav arrears who will make oato

! LVMBIR! LL'MBSRJLMBtK

OAK, PJXB, AA'D POPLAR.

Deliver i anywh-r- e In th' city at tbe low

est ralei '.':dr nlied at rncs
KiNU A BARBZE.

Uec. II w:im.

as every Christian ought to do, 'Tearing
God and honoring the King" in the con-

stituted authorities, it will be required ofbefore a Justice of the Peace that theARR1SON A PASUTORD'S

yards Ir m the premises.
I sa as or Pale : Two thoesand dollar.'

cash tbe ba aucs in ooe, two and lores yeurr,
equal lUsUlmeuU. I'arllea railing Pi pui- -

H A. little girl met a gentleman this morn- -

same has been paid. The other bill proI., crave her a ten dol.ar diii us every day. and almost every moment of
s.J.rH. K There is a greet dtsl olMR ROOM & RESTAURANT,

No. 10. ILlbgbt Btbir. vide relief for the sheriff of an noes ana the nay, ts make acts ot self-dcol- to
naie are mviieo to lbsptet in pieiniaee.

The lured will ba divided if doair d. 1 will
exeban e ff.r City Property.walks ab ,ut

good in this world that I was elected President of tbe Western
North Cuo ina Railroad C mpsoy, and

penalties for failure to collect and pay

tbe State the taxes due tbe same. On aec BAPlt, M. XAKLl .
reject those enervating and frivolont In-

fluences which sarrousd ns on every side;
and eneof tbe most dangerous of these

PI I.J301NHK
Strayed or stolen froia my lot last fstnf

ou will always And on .and b dellcacle
wtw essoB, ojater. bird td BTetyihlngr u")ine to a Irat ela re tan rant Tae
usruw.lt .tiuki i.u v i i rtjva-- A-

loose on Sunday.
rebuilt the portions destroyed by tbe Umotion of M Busbee the bills were re day evening. He is l iar e jl reM with wt I'eiofi'icneee i that disposition an common APPLICATION wfll be made to the prer

to obtain a i barter forLiquor. Berry Bid Tom Cooper ferred to tbe Committee en PropositionsPresidicg Elder Moore presetted at
.,i,Jt., Thurrh v ester- -

5.. troop in time to be removed by Pro-

visional Governor ' Uoldea. Upon the
be Southern L Ddtr nlers Aw.iatjou. r

nreaat and ie rs. tat .rmauon ol aim loan a
felly received

A M. LFWIJ.
in our days to dawdle over silly noveis

Arth BtiKtf Biftf,Edenten stree - nov iyuuand Grievance.r "n,T !wy on hand, tforia v.

J;,'TttrAUKht. dsj.
JJ


